PNGRB/CGD/BID/9/2018/GA/51/Puducherry–Bid Evaluation

Petroleum and Natural Gas Regulatory Board
1st Floor, World Trade Centre, Babar Road, New Delhi – 110001

To
Consortium of SKN Haryana City Gas Distribution Private Limited (as Lead Member) & Chopra Electricals,
A-107, Sushant Lok-1,
Gurgaon- 122002

Subject: Grant of Authorization to Consortium of SKN Haryana City Gas Distribution Private Limited (as Lead Member) & Chopra Electricals for development of City Gas Distribution Network in the Geographical Area of Puducherry District

Sir,

With reference to PNGRB communication of even number dated 25th September 2018 for Schedule-D, and 29th November 2018 for the name of the consortium i.e. "Consortium of SKN Haryana City Gas Distribution Private Limited (as Lead Member) & Chopra Electricals" the name of the entity mentioned in the "Subject" i.e. "Adani Gas Limited" shall be read as "Consortium of SKN Haryana City Gas Distribution Private Limited (as Lead Member) & Chopra Electricals" and the Geographical Area mentioned as "Porbandar" in the communication dated 29th November, 2018 shall be read as "Puducherry".

2. All other terms and conditions of Schedule-D shall remain unchanged.

Yours faithfully,

(Aravind Kumar)
Additional Adviser

[Signature]

D.S. Durgesh

SKN- HCG